North Little Rock High School
Sophomore Course Requests for 2019-20

Course # | ENGLISH 10 | Course # | FINE ARTS | Course # | FACS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
411000 | Regular | ArtDrawBlock | Art I/Draw I | 493080 | FACS
41100P | PAP | 450210 | Drawing II | 493110 | Food Safety & Nutrition
411001 | Inclusion | 450400 | Painting | 493020 | Child Develop/Parenting
41100E | ELL | 450600 | Sculpture I | 493100 | Family Dynamics*
416000 | Dramatic Literature* | 451040 | Band II | 493140 | Housing/Int Design*
417020 | Creative Writing | 451200 | Jazz Band I^ | 493200 | Nutrition & Wellness*
517060 | AP Seminar | 451210 | Jazz Band II^ | 415000 | Journalism I

MATH
430200 | Algebra I B | 45110B | Adv String Orchestra | 494350 | Photography I^
430201 | Algebra I B Incl | 45200V | Wildcat Singers | 414020 | Forensics I^
431000 | Geometry | 45206C | Concert Treble Choir^ | 414030 | Forensics II^
431100 | Geometry A | 45205C | Concert Men's Choir^ | 414050 | Debate I
43110Y | Geometry A Incl | 45206V | Adv Vocal Ensemble^ | 414060 | Debate II^
432000 | Algebra II | 459100 | Theatre I | 414000 | Oral Comm*
43200P | Algebra II Honors | 459110 | Theatre II | 414000 | Oral Comm*

SCIENCE
420000 | Biology | 459240 | Stagecraft I | 493420 | Fundamentals of TV
42000P | PAP Biology | 459250 | Stagecraft II | 493260 | Culinary Arts I^
423000 | Physical Science | 459200 | Theatre Dance I | 493270 | Culinary Arts II^
579000 | Psychology | 459210 | Theatre Dance II | 494180 | Auto Service I^
474700 | African Amer Hist* | 440000 | Spanish I | 494310 | Collision Repair I^
474400 | Psychology* | 440020 | Spanish II | 494620 | Criminal Justice^
474500 | Sociology* | 440030 | Spanish III | 494460 | Construction Tech^
474600 | World Geography* | 540070 | AP Spanish IV | 97019B | Credit Recovery Sem 2

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
495790 | JROTC I | 447010 | Chinese I | 999004 | Academic Fellowship
495800 | JROTC II | 447000 | Chinese II |

BUSINESS
492100 | Accounting I | 549000 | CC Am Sign Lang I*^ |
492120 | Comp Business Appl | 549002 | CC Am Sign Lang II*^ |

GRAPHIC DESIGN
485010 | PE* |
480000 | Digital Health* | 480950 | JROTC II Health*
485950 | JROTC I PE* |

HEALTH AND PE

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Csbk | Comp Network/Hardwa |
EAST | |
560010 | East I^ |
560020 | East II |

* Semester class
^ Application/Teacher App
NCAA Clearinghouse

METRO VOCATIONAL 4 pds
480000 | Digital Health* |

CREDIT RECOVERY
97019B | Credit Recovery Sem 2 |

LOCAL CREDIT
999004 | Academic Fellowship |
COURSE SELECTION WORKSHEET
(Return to Flex teacher no later than February 11th)

Name: ______________________  ID#_____________________  Phone# _______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>PREFERRED SELECTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st - English:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd - Math:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd - Science:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th - Social Studies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE #</th>
<th>COURSE NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd - Elective:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Remember if you choose a semester long class, choose 2 to fill the year and place on the same line!

CHOOSE COURSES WISELY!
AP courses are very challenging and you must be committed to working hard on a daily basis to succeed. Math courses also require specific background skills and grow in rigor. Due to staffing limitations, schedule changes are limited and must follow procedure on Page 9.

Student Email Address (The one you check frequently.)

Student Signature

Parent/Guardian Signature

NLRHS STAFF ONLY:
Student has been recommended for _______PAP classes_______AP classes.